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w a small bowl and let stay *n«ist *or »nd f*n
3 ,to 5 minutes. Stir to be thinly sliced after the first

ive,Pour.lVfe cup* tooH- day.
•water into a large bowl * *

i ,the -oatmeal, molasses PINEAPPLE BARS
salt. Blend- together and 2% cups sifted all-purpose

r to -lukewarm. Stir , yeast- flour
ture. well and.pour into 1 tablespoon sugar
•bowl. Add half the sifted ,yK teaspoon salt

—1 beat until,well % cup butter*or margarine
> the rest of

. 1 package active dry
fruit, nyts . yeast

Blend well. . 2 tablespoons warm water
, let dough - (110-115 degrees)
ice, L-to XVz - 4-Jsgg- yolks (room tempera-
)Ubled. Beat ture)

.0 two greas- _y4 cup scalded milk
•an, 5x9x3-in- Measure the sifted 'flour,
>ut one hour, sugar, salt and butter into a
;achea tops mAdium-sized bowl. Blend

<jke 45 to 50 butter into dry ingredients
well brown- by pressing against bottom
.ops, in pre- and sides of bowl with a
LCrate - oven fork. Scald milk. Dissolve
move from the dry yeast in warm water,
rack. Let stand 3 to 5 minutes,
lay be used then stir. Blend in the egg
tricots. They yolks and cooled mUk Add
. sweet type yeast-mixture to flour-mix-
bread is a ture. Blend. Cover bowl and
type, will refrigerate 4 to not more

TOYS
DOLLS
TRAINS
GIFTS

, OPEN EVERY EVENING STARTING
DECEMBER 14 -
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Groff’s Hardware
ew Holland Ph. EL 4-0851 |
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ew Gehl Mix-All
GRINDS! IT MIXES!
DELIVERS THE FEED!
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ABL.E...PTO-POWERED GEHL.MIX-ALL
Look at this: shovel in ear com at the
crib, pick up grain at the bin or self-
unloading wagon, add concentrate or
premix automatically. Big payoff
take the finished feed where you want
it bunks, bins, bags or self-feeders.
Moie details at our store—stop in soon.

2 tons
d in

Fes...
iakejt it
f-fcKdcrs,

>r bins

m r£A*s
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1L PUTS ALL PRICE FACTORS IN YOUR FAVOR

RSVILLE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
'A, R. D. 2 Phone New Holland EL 4-9221

V

than 24 hours.- Sine* this is a Lancaster Farming Saturday. December 9, 1961-9
rich; dough, it rises very lit-
tle. tablespoons cornstarch and

Prepare filling desired. Vi cup cold water. Stir in 1

When ready to finish, grease beaten egg and one #2 can
two 9-inch square pans or crushed pineapple. Cook o ■

one 12xl8-inch pan. Remove er low eat
Va of the dough from the re- about 5 minutes, stirring

fr'gerator at atime. 801 l out constantly. Add 2 tablespoons

into a 10-lnch square on lemon juice a few mmutes
lipht’y floured surface. Pick before removing from heat,

up te Sure of dough Cool to lukewarm brfore
pLs tow pftn, letting edge, twlng.

extend up the sides, about Vi the day before. Waim before
inch If the 12xl8-inch pan using). Makes 3 cups fuhng.

is used, press one square in- DATE FILLING .

to half the pan, another into Qook over low heat, stir-
the other half. This is a rich constantiy until thick-
dough and is easily handled ene(j. 3 cups cut-up dates, Vi
in small amounts. Spread de- cup sugar> jy4 cup water,
sired filHng on dough. Roll rind o£ one orange> y* Cup of
out squares to cover the fall- orange iuice This wm take
ing. Cover pans and let nse about ten minutes. Makes
In warm p’ace ' about one about 2Vz miling
hour, or until dough is puf- * * *

fy when pressed gently with
the finger. Bake 25 to 35
minutes, or until golden
brown in preheated quick
moderate oven (375 degrees).

I Carefully remove from pan
and cool on rack To serve,
cut in thin slices and shake
confectioners’ sugar over the

| top.

cut in bits
Vfe cup pineapple syrup
Vk cup sugary 2 cup blanched almonds,
out lengthwise
Pour boiling water over

dates Let stand 3 minutes to
soften; drain. Combine with
cherries, cherry syrup, figs
and pineapple. Boil for two
minutes the pineapple syrup
and sugar. Pour over fruit.
Chill thoroughly. Add blan-
ched almonds. Serve cold
over ice cream balls.

ICE CREAM WREATHS
For 4 serving, cut a round

pint of vanilla ice cream in-
to rour slices. Whip Vfc cup
whipping cream and sweeten
to taste. Tint pale green with
a few drops of food coloring.
Out me each round with
whipped cream forming a
wreath Garnish with two
red cherry halves and a few
green cherry pieces for
leaves.

ICE CREAM TOPPING
1 cup dates s'iced cross-
w;se in small pieces
1 cup halved maraschino
cherries
y 4 cup cherry syrup
Halved green cherries, if
desired Of every $2O a homemaker

srsends for groceries, she pays
from <51.50 to $2.00 for the
packaging.

1 cup drained canned figs,
cut in small pieces
1 cun canned nmeapole,

PINEAPPLE FILLING
Blend Vfc cup su"ar. three

tm

[ Shop Early In New Holland :

| FOR YOUR !

1 CHRISTMAS GIFTS j
! Stores will be open Thurs,, Fri., Sat., Mon.. Tues.. •

■ Wed.. Thurs.. Fr\, and Sat.. December 14, 15. 16, £

■j 18, 19. 20. 21.. 22, and 23. in the evenings. ■

[ New Holland Business Assoc. |
'.■■■■■■■■■■!■> Hi..i»»aa»<

FOB ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER'S

WAY

I * LANCASTER■A PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASS'N

W 411 w. Roseville Hi
%.

*

Lancaster. Pa.
' Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921

CHECK J^oHERE!
Don't Neglect

Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Doctor's
Prescriptions Filled

Adjustments. Repairs.

DAVID'S -

OPTICAL CO.
103 N. DUKE STREET

...for the best Christinas ever Lanca ter
Phone EX 4-27-67

Always See BetterFor hundreds of happy Christmas Club members

hereabouts, Santa has already arrived, bringing with

him handsome checks for lavish gifting, without the

slightest stress or strain on the budget. If this kind of

paid-in-advance Christmas appeals to you, check here

for all the facts !

Enrollments are now being ac-

cepted in. our 1982 Christmas

Club. Come in, choose * plan to

suit your pocketbook ... for

YOUR best Christmas erer . . . . You save none*
with our Texaco

■All-Star*
heating oil

service 1

next year I

GARBER
OIL CO.
OS Fcdmei* St

•ISSStUME * MeCOVIAMAVt . MOUNTVILtT * t«T * «■<*
> Klnl j*Unl depoHtjMurmce aryncMn MOUNT |OY PA.
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